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MARKET flOUSE GETS NEARER

tlx Otaacilncn Am tht th Oltj Mhaild

XkTt On.

OUESTIIN OF SITE COMES UP NEXT

Proffer Will l.lkrl) lip AiUrH friitn
Trnprrlr lnnr r llefore llcvirt

to Co rid em mil Inn Properd-
in K In 'In Urn.

Six member of tho city council hne rltfl-Itite- ly

announced themselves as In favor of
the acquisition by the city of a market site
and a market liouc. One only out of the
nine has stated thut he is opposed lo tho

obcme, while two more have not yet ex-

pressed their sentiments.
Afl a. result of this favnrnlile attitude nn

the part of a majority of the councllmon
the market house project will now In

pushed rapidly. Nothing exists to hinder
the work and an early a consummation as
in consistent with thoroughness and con-

servatism In the selection and purchase nf
alto Is Intended hy the uldermon wlio

mile upon the proposition,
At inn meeting; of tho council In Roncral

yesterday afternoon .Mr. Ilasc.ill
brought thla matter plainly before the
members. As tho engineer of the market
house scheme, Involving tho Jackson street
'lte, he demanded to know tho Hcntlment
of the council on the whole question, and
as a result a roll call of tho couticllmcn
was made, they being asked to state by
'"yes" or "no" their opinions, giving at
the same time a safe Indication of what
their votes would bo on an ordinance look-It- s

to uch an end.
llascall, Ilurkley, Mount, Hnye, Trostlcr

nd Iyobeck said that they favored tho
market, Xlmraan raid he did not. Whlfe-hor- n

and Karr were out of the room at the
time.

Tho object of sernrlng this expression
was merely to avoid any wan to nf tlmo and
labor upon aunh a lengthy matter If It were
not to pass tho council In tho end. Its
ultimate success being now assured, tho
matter of method and means alone remains.
Nothing savo a selection of tho best plan
of procedure now confronts the council.

Uuestlon nf Site
Of the two known schemes for securing

the site, one by asking for proposals of sate
nd the other by condemnation, use will he

made In order. First, tho affair will be laid
wide open and everyone asked to come be-

fore the council with a proposition to sell
a site. If cither satisfactory location or
figures cannot bo secured by this mctlioc,
the council will abandon it and condemn
whatever site It chnses.

Meanwhile attention Is turning to the
propositions known to be already before
the council. That nf .Mr. Mount Is most
prominent In tho minds of the aldermen
just now. Ho proposes the purchase of thn
tract bordering the west sldo of Nineteenth
atreet between Harney street and St.
Mary's avenue. This property Is owned by
Herman Kountze. Just now In Now York
City, but who will return to Omaha on De-

cember 1.

Mr. Kouotzo Is anxious for the council
fo defer action till his return, ax ho says
Jie will then submit a proposition for tho

ale of this property. The dimensions arc
355x500 feet. Mr. Mount In In communica-
tion with Mr. Kountze and will urge tho se-

curing of thla site on any reasonable terms.
He states Us principal recommendation as
being tho only plot of ground of any size
adequate for tho purpose to near tho busi-
ness center.

MATTERS IN CRIMINAL COURT

il4aj Baker Hear Pirn of a Nuiii- -

ker of Accused l'rl-- (
oner.

Charles Cartrlght pleaded guilty to grand
larceny beforo Judge H.ikcr yesterday
and was sentenced to one year In tho pent-tnatiar- y.

Ho assaulted O. Olcson und stole
$55 from blni a few weeks ago.

Fred Hill and J. Ulaher wero arraigned
before Judge Baker on a chargo of burglary
and pleaded not guilty.

Harry Thomas was arraigned on a chargo
f .robbery and pleaded not guilty.
Ed J. Walling pleaded not guilty to a

chargn of embezzlement brought against
felm by I). J. O'Hrlon.

Paaalnir of thn Cubic Car.
A ferw years ago tho cable- - system was con

lderd tho best, but slnco tho Invontlon of
th trolley tho cable Is being rapidly dls- -
placed. Experts now claim that com
pressed air will eventunlly be tho car power
of the future. In all lines of Industry lru
provementa am constantly being made, but
In medicine Hostetter b Stomach Bitters

till holds the lead, bocauso It Is Impossible--

to make a better medicine for Indigestion
dyspepsia, bolchlug or biliousness. Bo sure
to try It

JUDGE FAWCETT STANDS PAT

flterrnln the Motion 1n Set Aalrtr thn
German NavtiiK llitnk 1,'nni-- k

promise.

JndffM Fnwcett overruled a motion to
IJiaye the compromipo In tho German Rav
lngs bank case set aside This compromise
was effected In July ami makes It possible
for about $200,000 worth of claims against
the bank to bo settled for $100,000. Tho
.depositors who are dissatisfied with Judge
Fawcett's ruling having appealed tho caao
i inn supreme court,

THJSTI.KS AMI DAMtlll'FP,

B?7wtrcattna; l'nrnllrl mid m. Vnlfi
abl Deduction Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no morn rclloea
the land of thistles than does scouring
tno scalp euro dandruff. In each caso per
manent relief can only como from cradt
'.caunjc permanently tlio cause. A term
thai, plows up tho scalp In searching for
the. hair root whore It saps tho vltnllty,
causes dandruff, falling hair, and bald- -

esa. Tf you kill that gorra, you'll have
o dandruff but a luxuriant suit of hair.

'Newbro s Horplcldo is tho only hair propa'
ration In tho world that cures dandruff,
faltinc hair and baldness by killing ths
sjerro. 'destroy tho cause, you remove
U9 affect."

(War smoklnc sots. IMbolm, Jeweler.

HraiMickfi' Kinnntnii,
Oa Tuesdays, November 11, December 3

and 17, tho Missouri Padua will noil
'tickets to certain points in the south

outheut and southwest at rate of one
faro for round trip, plus $3, Final return
unit twenty-on- o nays from dato of salo
Fur further Information or land pamphlets
call on or addreis company's offlccs, south
sat corner Fourteenth and Douglas
traeta, Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. GODFREY, T T. A

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. la
eonsectloa with Ths Batbery, 216-22- 0 Bst

nlldlng. Tel. 1716.

t Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Be. Telephone 238.

fUrer almond sets. Edholm, jeweler.

TALE OF AN ALARM BELL

tinner of n .'turf Koruel to l.ooU (lie
Hour mill l'it) n Mrsirn-cr- r

lllll.

Officer Cook, while walking his Douglas
trcet beat Sunday night, found the front

loor of the Lilliputian Hazaar unlocked. All
wns dark Inside, save a faint circle of yel- -

ow light about a kerosene lamp turned
ow In a bark room. He stepped In and

closed the door softly Just as the clock on
the federal building struck 11:30.

Tim ollleer thought a burglary m In
uogress nnd that the glimmer In the back

room was the light of n dark lantern re-
flected from tho burnished door of a safe.

Ho drew his revolver and tiptoed down
the aisle between the counters. Suddenly
his foot struck a string that had been
stretched across thn passageway a few
nches above the floor, and at the snme In

stant the stillness win broken by tho
mighty clangor of a bell on nn upper floor.
Ic had touched off the burglar alarm.

The ollleer crouched In tho shelter of n

counter and took his reckoning. "That
can't bo a burglary going on back there,"
hn reasoned, "or tho cracksmen would have
set off the nlnrm when they passed through.
If It un t a burglary, and If I'm alone here
n tho store, then who rver it ts up stairs

that Ii awakened by that alarm Is likely to
omo to tho head of tile stairs and take a

shot at the first form lie sees moving.
Then again If It Is a bnrjlary the best
hlng for mo to do Is to stay right where
am and nab them as they run by to make

their escape."
So he remained crouching In the shelter

of tho counter.
The bell upstairs continued to ring,
Flvo minutes passed. Still the bell rang.
The offlcer's legs were beginning to get

stiff, as his position was cramped. Ho
pictured to himself an Indignant proprietor
caning over the balustrade at the upper
adding with a bulldog pistol trained on

the atom room, waiting for something to
shoot at. Ily bending forward he could

till sco the faint glnm of light In thj
back room.

The boll upstairs was clanging away as
lustily as over.

Then nn Men struck tho officer. Beating
his club upon thn floor, hn made the store

ocal with his shouts. There was no

A half hour later a messenger boy was
plactid In charge of the store and another
messenger boy was sent out to tho homo of
tho proprietor, thirty blocks away, to notify
him that something was wrong. Hn had
gono nway Sunday afternoon and forgotten
o lock tho front door, that was all. Tho

oversight coet htm $1 for messenger pcrvlce.
Tho boll was still ringing when, at 12:30,

he arrived to break the connection.

Will-Il- l UK,

Imitations of our Budwelser label have
ngnln entered some markets nnd complaints
that Inferior beers are being substituted
for our Budwelser have been received. We
are compelled for our own protection to
publish n warning to the public. Our Bud-
welser Is sold under tho one well known
abnl, bearing that name, and tho word
'Budwelser" appears upon every cork.

Substitution of one beer for another and
deception of every kind Is Imposslblo If tho
consumer Is on tho alert.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Asa'n.

Quicker Tlmr vln llllnnl Central.
Effcctlvo Sunday, Nov. 1.0, tho Illinois

Central will shorten tho time on their
trains to Chicago and the Twin Cities.
Train No. I, which now leaves nt 7:00 n.
m., will bo changed to leavo at 7:10 a. m.:
train No. 2, tho "Chicago and St. Paul Lim-
ited," which now leaves at 7;45 p. m., will
bo changed to leave at 7:50 p. m.

There will be no change In tho arriving
time at Chicago, St. Paul or Minneapolis.

Train No. 1 will leave Chicago at 6:23
m., Instead of 5:45 p. rn., nnd reach

Omaha at 8:20 a, m., Instead of 8:05 a. m.
Special attention 1 Invited to the superior

equipment on both our Chicago nnd St.
Paul trains. Huffd-llbrar- y cars are run
on tho night trains and parlor-buff- cars
on tho daylight run.

City ticket oftlco Is at 1402 Farnam
streot.

Chafing dish sets. Kdholm, Jowoler.

B.00 for Half n rnj' Work.
If you live In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralsers In the neigh-
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or five hours' work. Wrlto us nnd we will
send you our proposition, Tho Bee Publish
ing company. Solicitor s Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Wilt lie Hrnunioil ' Vln I'riiiinj l milii
l.lnm.

The Chicago and' Florida Special through
passenger service over Pennsylvania Lines
from Chicago via Cincinnati to Florida re-

sorts will be resumed about Jnnuary C,

1902. Passengers will be taken through
from Chicago to Jacksonville, nnd St. Au-

gustine without change. Only one- - night cn- -
routo. Meals In dining car. Further par-
ticulars may bo obtained by communicating
with H. 11. Dorlng. A. (1. P. Agent, 21S

South Clark street, Chicago.

Wanted, young lady competent to op- -

erato typewriter; stenography not neces-
sary. Apply, stating experience nnd edu-

cation, to I. 48, Bee.

Sond articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hnlr dressing, 26c. In
connection with Tho Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Tel. 171G.

Cut glass ringer bowls. Kdholm, jeweler.

nir.ti.

DIIjLRANCK Sarnfta S.. widow of John
W. nillniiire, aged 71 years, 11 months,
at 7 a, in., November IS. 1901.
Funeral services will bo hold ut resldcnrp.

629 South Seventeenth Htreet. Tuesday ut
3 p. m, un woilnoHilay morning remains
will lie tiiKi'ii to Iowa for liurlal.

Nothing-- Approaches

SORpSlS
at $3.50 Always

No matter how fnncy the price naked
Borosls nro now aid will stay In tho
lead. They have many Imitators, but
when similar Ftylo and quality Is

Hhown the price Jumps to $5 or $H, but
Borosls, no matter what leather and
how heavy tho solo or wide tho edge,
remain calmly at $3.60 nlways,

A Borosls fit always means a Sorosls
customer for present and futuro foot-
wear.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox, Mgr.
Send for catalogue.
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AN ENTIRE UNMADE
DRESS ROBE FOR $5.00

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OF THE

Unmade Dress Robes
FROM THE MONT ANYE-WELL- S CO. STOCK

Montanye -

Montanye-Well- s

Montanye-Well- s

Montanye - Wells
Montanye - Wells

include I'jimie Cloths, Jtronriclntlis. Homespuns,
leiif,'nlines, Tiiilor-miwl- o Cloths, Arinures. imrk's Skin,

Kt ii mi nes, Prunellas, Musket. Cloth, materials
for evening and reception gowns, such as grenadines, et'
En eh pattern eontains from 5 to 7 yards, depending on

of goods---entir- e patterns on sale at 5.00.

$2.00 Dress Goods at 50c
Hundreds of yards of high grade

dresi goods, exclusive patterns, for
street or party dresses, choice on bar-
gain square, COc yard.

Corded Velvets 75c yard
h corded velvets, tho latest

thing for Jackets or entire suits, In

Drown, blue, green or castor, yard 75o.

Further Reductions on the L. C. & S. Stock
Not a mu inctit reserved, evervthiiiK is subject to the hit mouse

price cuts now in force. Cumc tomorrow and take advantage of
these

42-iuc- h Automobiles, $6.75.
Castor, navy and black automobiles, 42

A line kersey, box coat, with I

guaranteed lining, storm collars and
cuffs, at $.'l.riO.

All the balance of the Lincoln Clonic
and Suit Co'H ladles' and children's
cloaks, worth I3.U0 and JC.W. to close
them out, go ut $1.50.

Special Bargains in
One big counter of double-face- d

fancy shaker flannel, "'.jc yard.
One big counter of fancy dress

prints, 3t4c yard,
One big counter of fancy Persian

unlstlngs, worth llic, go nt Slc yard.
Very heavy outing llannel, oc yard,

worth 10c.

Fine Henrietta sateen, plain and
faucy printed, 6'c yard, worth llMe
yard.

JQDAND
LUIV

HAYDENs
"International Waist
Mow man ju.tiuu waists in

the opportunity our Sew York

S,

she,

ANTIC STOCK WOOL WATSTS
TO AT ONE-THIR- HEGULAK 1MJICE.

This and the the nth stock make
ABSOLUTELY THK MOST SALE

It Is to where the of como from
taking of theso sales. Wo know no reason

the tho least If you mako a purchaso in great
of ours your your returned hes- -

ttnucy. We defy the

Thm WnictC !

1116 flHIS 13
divided Into great big sections.

SECTION A I'launel corded back
and front, sleove and new collar, rods,

blues nnd tans, worth nt 49c.
worth to $10.00,

In , and

Remaining Stock of from 5th Avenue Stock
200 In nnd other styles I n,n,

In serges and cheviots, browns, blues and
worth up to $18. at $10. I

1 lot women's for $4.05.
were more skirts In this stock

than we realized.
WOMEN'S

400 rnlny-da- y sklrta, worth $4.50, at $1.!)?.
women'H dross skirts, trimmed

stitched bands of taffeta and satin, mado
of storm and pcbblo cheviots, and

precallne nnd velvet
nalo at only $5.00.

JACKETS
usual $10 Jacket Is the talk of the

town. Hetter than ever this season, net-to- r
kersey, snme guaranteed satin

trimmed better, more stylish. Select one,
tako It around and bring It back

ou can beat It. They worth at
$10.00.

hava, come back to sco your Rag-
lans again. Wo have tried all over town
and cannot find as for
tho money.". .These and stmllar
we hear every In our cloak

Beautiful kersny raglans, In grays,
with Sklnner' satin, they are

$23.00, $12.50,

SPKCIAL KOR
Women's heavy wrappers,

HAYDEN
W TEFLFY ne of lhc t,e"

BrunUennm,
I.enTeimnrth,

Cures Barbir's Itch
skin affection so annoying as barber's

and no other appears so
hangs on po Wo

offer a for this trouble, which we
sell under a 1'OSITIVU Gl'ARANTKK. It
la

Victor's Tonic Lotion
This is not a or a "wh.ltown.Hh,"

hut a thin nmbor liquid agreenbln
odor, which applied to tho fnco

nnd morning and which will cum
any kind of eruptive or ulcerative
condition. THOUSANDS of Omaha peoplo
huve "VICTOIt'8 IX)TrON"
for BARBER'S ITCH, PIMl'LKS, INDO-LEN- T

LACK 1 113 A

not a but a
FACE TONIC.

I'rlee, 60o bottle; by mall, GOc.

Sherman & McConnell Drua Go.
Cur. lUth Uoda OMAHA.

Co's Price S5.00 yard
Co's Price yard
Co's Price
Co's Price $3.50 yard
Co's Price $3.00 yard

These

'nlso sheer

width

great values.

Of

HAOLANS

nnythlng

$4 Silks and at 98c yd
Montnnyo'Wells C'o's silks vel-

vets, In exclusive waist patterns, bro-

caded 'and fancy taffetas, yd lSc.

Silks at 9c and 69c yard
Thousands of yards of high grade

silks, taffetas, plain and fancy bro-

cades, black silks, alt at 49c

yard.

In. long, with high storm collars, 10,75.

Heavy golf skirt In oxfords and
with stitched separata llounces,

worth J3.00, go nt 1J.9S.

Rults and tho balance of the
Lincoln C. & Co's suits, wortli
K.VOO to $30.00, In blouse, eton ntul

styles, go nt JI2.M.

Basement Tuesday,
wldo drapery swIss and

madras, worth go at 12&e yard.
wldo comforter sllkollnc,

6'tc yard.
All wool facei eiderdown flannel,

15c ynrd.
Grand special bargains In extra

large very soft and heavy com-

forters of our own make, with
tine white hand tufted, equal
to nny $2.50 eastern made comfort,
price $1,50 each,

ESS

2nd Day Safe
Go's" Broadway Stock

tins tremendous purchase. .Fust
was waiting' for.

,a"r,cs amI flannels, corded and
trimmed with braid, worth S2.C0. at P8c.

SECTION'S C A Nil nnn,i
waists, in beautiful shades, castors, tans,
mlf!' Krn'a nnd blacks they nro worth
,o.,.5.00- - on Bal at 1B0 "'' 1i- -

$25. for $1" 30

with flounce, worth $2, for DRe

Women's flaunclctto wrappers, Just re
hotter than tboso of last week

worth $1.25, at 6'.tc.

BROS.

THIS (IK! OF RACHI-
TIC ED US

remaining goods from Aveuuo will TPESOAY
RENOWNKI) DAY OF THE SEASON.

surprising lo ourselves thousands people thnt aro
ndvantage great other than that these

goods aro best for money. this cloak
department nnd mind, money will bo without

world.

Are
waists,

now
blncks, $1.50.

-- 00 beautiful waists, up
ShCriON U Women's waists. all wool $2.9S $3.93.

The Goods
suits blouse, etons lined with tn n, nr,.

castors,
suits

Thcro

SKIRTS

with

serges
broadcloths, lined
bound, on

As our

lining,

town If
aro $16,

"Wo

suitable
remarks

day dept.
dark

lined worth
for

EXTRA TUESDAY
finnnelotte

and

U

nnd

silks

and 69c

grays,

filled

our

for

500

lumped f the of Inatl
1 "' only Keeler In Nclirnal.n. Core

M. Jk. Curea Drag Uaern, frra. Til;
KUKI.KY INSTITUTE. It) mid Omahn.

To
Itch that mysteri-
ously persistently.

remedy

called

with
muy be

night
sklrv

used TONIC

KAt'B ROILS, DS,
LIVKR I'ATCIIKS.

Remember, "dope" CURA-
TIVE!

and

yard

Wells
$1.50

Velvets

Norfolk

40c,

cotton,

buyer

French

up

ceived,

change

ICcelry ayMein

CHRP Inatltut
Tabnrt'o

"dopo"

Hamplo

All kinds trouble
can bo avoided by using a chc.it protector
early In tho game, before you get on your
back. Wo'vo got a rousing big line all
kinds and colors from flannel, felt lined

to the full cbnniols vet Manuel
liners tho J8.00 boys for both gentn and
ladles. To avoid colds and tho coiiHeiiuencoji
following buy a chest protector and put It
on Don't lay u on tho shelf.
J1.00 Temptation Tonlo 4So
60o PozzonI Powder 2So
GOc La Blanche Powder ;cjo
2T.o Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- c 12c
25c Qulnacetal (for colds) 20o
$1,0) Warner's Safe Cure rflc
J1.0O lmbert'a LUterlno , reie
Klo Cramer's Kidney Curo 40c
12.00 Cramer's Tansy, Cotton-Itoo- t nnd

Pennyroynl Pills $1,00
$1.00 Hot tor Bottle So
$1.00 Fountain Syringe c
$3.00 Combination Water Bottle nnd

Fountain Syringe $1.00
A splendid Atomizer..... BOa
W. T. & Co.'a Vaseline Atomizer. No. ,7) 75c

Thn above rubber goods guaranteed one
year.

Cut PriceSOHAEFER'S Drug Store
rl. 747. . tV. Cor. ltb Cbloaii
Goods delivered I'ltEE to any part of city.

Omaha's Greatest

Shoe Sale.
Two more shot stocks to

this immensely sensational
shoe sale at

Boston Store, Omaha,

On Sale Tomorrow
'NiousnndR of imlrs of moti'fi tine

Allocs from tin I'lorslit'liii Custom
of Chli'iipi, ininlc to noil

nt live unit six dollars, o on luir-Kiil- n

Miiiures nt

$1.98
fi.iMK) women's line shoos, iiichul-In- c

tin $."...--
.) "t'llrn" shoes from

1 ho I'Moss Siilntiw ttoekH, no nt -

$1.75
pnlrs celebrated Indies' ?3

Hygienic Shoes, go at -

$1.39
nno pit Irs

Ladles' Dunelng Slippers, i"!)c.

:i,000 pairs
Infants', ohllds' and misses' sample

Shoes.
$1."0 Infants' Samplo Shoes, MIl.
S'-'.- Chillis' Sample Shoos, 7."ic

nnd $1.(1(1.

and .?:i.(0 Misses' Sample
Shoes, .l.i'O.

More Bargains
in Basement

Infants' MocmhIiis, 10c.

Women's House Slippers, Mie
nnd "tic.

Women's fiOV OvorRultern, Wc.
Men's Shoes, .$1.'J." and $1.50.

Els

Let us Take a Knock
Some unscrupulous sales-
men for responsible houses
who arc competing with us
for business have stated
many times that our gar-
ments are not made in
Omaha. We want to s,ay
emphatically that our gar-
ments are made here and
wc are quite willing to have
our customers go to the
shops and houses when
their garments are made
and see the work done.

They will find prosper-
ous, intelligent workmen
who earn their money and
get it once a week. Now
let m take a knock. Our
competitors have no right
to let irresponsible em-

ployes tell lies about us.
Although these stories are
not true, every one has not
time to verify them, and
they hurt us, because every
Omaha man wants to feel
that the money he spends
remains in circulation in his
own town. Wc buy our
woolens direct from the
mills that make them. We
buy our trimmings in the
same way, and we have
our work made on the spot

here.
Our Mr. Paffenrath is

still away, but come and
see the other fellows at

TAILOR
Karbach Block. 209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

THOUSANDS
OF 'EM

1 It
I II

' I i
Men's Suits, $4.50 up.

HAYDEN 3
1

Our grand reducing sale Is now on In

zlbcllne rcRiilnr $1 Roods, strictly
all wool, 59c.

Our $1.50 Imported Victorias nnd our $1.50
French Venetians all will ko on this sale
at PSc.

vr

COc

a
country sucli

AO IIIIS Oil
i

16c

Homespun, not a yarn ever soiu icss
than some all will
nt

all wool Oranlte, wool
Henriettas.

Cheviots and Novelties,
49c.

f.00 of all ponds,
fancies, 75c, 39c.

300 pieces of Serscs, Novelties, Henri-

ettas and weaves to 75c, 2"c,
300 pieces of Plaids, nnd

50c ri 15c

500 pleceH of ilouhlo-fol- d dress
and 35c. 10c.

500 pieces double-fol- d I'lnlds,

Strictly all Flannels, 27

tiO Bhades, 25c.
Strictly all wool lino striped WatstltiRS,

rcRUlar 39c.
HlKh-Rrad- o In all tho ovonlns

shudes, 'oc, 45c.

KI.AXXHI.HTTHS AMI OUTIXfi
AT AXI T I -- Sc.

15c OutlnR col
ors,

25c fine imitation French Flannels, .i'j

Inches ovor 10c.

10c
15c Shaker Flnunel,
15 OutlnK Flannel, colors, 5c.
Ipc OutlnR Flannol, llRht colors,

quality.
llVI-.- n JtllT

Pecans, lllbcrlfl. KiiRlish wnlnuts, almo
Tuesday at

Star chewltiR tobacco
Ilorseshoo tobacco 35u

plUR 55c

Haute Axe... tobacco. 35c

Durham smokliiR 50c i

c3

Is rather
the presejico on your Thanks-Rlvln- c

day dinner nf n rcii-erou- s

supply of bottled beer.
It digestion, adds to tho

tho and tends
to thn promotion
sum get In
ro wo them promptly and

Metz Bros.
1 1!). Omahn,

Jacob Noumaycr ARt rate
Hotel, Council Hluffs.

Wo thousandfl of
o vcrcoti t s n nd i nds
of suits. They every
known vtiriely of
mid so tliorotili is the
assorlnient that there isn't
a man, no matter what
height, width, shape of eon
dit ion, that we eatinot lit

satisfy, that. loo.
at LOWUST
t'UA'S 1 ST W ITU
QUA LIT V. Willi tlicsi.
known facts in )n- -

session. '
l lie Nebraska

should he objective
point todav.
"Nebraska clotliing is good
clot liing." there's no denying
it. We've one price, first,
last and all time. Your
boy can his clothes
as cheap as his father. If
from cause you cannot
come with him. send him to
us and we'll take
both you and the boy shall
be satisfied.

Men's $5.00 up

The

n he Wes
our OIIADK I)res3 depattmeni.

Our $3.60 and l'rlently crnvenettcp, In
oxford, castor, tans, black, etc., made for

JoiiK coats, Kaplans, etc., will go on
this sale nt

50 pieces mohair vhlpcords In colors,
$2.50 lino will ko on this salo at $1.50.

IMtl.NT.S -
yards of full standard In

remnants from 2 to 10 yards, up to
714c,

vvrur.xs.
ic blnck Batcon, 5c.

25c Hlmpson'H printed sateens, lit.
ifio.oo ami 91n.no niti:ss i.TTniis

$10.00 Skirt Patterns will nt $2.98.
$10.00 Ureas Patterns will at
$15.00 Dress Patterns will ro at

iii.AMftvrs AMI COMI'Oln UHS.
lllankets, 49c. 75c, 9So up to
Comforters, C9c, 75c, 9Sc up to $2.50.

SII.KN.
No mall orders filled on silk remnants.

nil sell on day of sale.
25o Fancies,
50c nlcn brlRht Plaids, 15c.
75c 39c.
75o Foulards, 35c.
$1.00 Satin. 2!o.

Corduroys, 39c.

I'IM.OW TOI'N.
Theso nrn Japanese hand-o-

broldcrcd Roods and worth and
each, your cholco Tuesday, 8 n, m.,

$1.69.
ci.oTiiixn.

Hoys' 50o and 25c.
Hoys' $2.50 Reefers, 95c.
Hoys' $3.50
lloyn' $5.00 $1.95.

SAI.K.
nds, chestnuts. Hrazlls, all mixed, on gal

....vr

AV.t TI.VON.
Wo aro hcadciuarters for walstlnRn. appor Roods, Idniono poods nnd tea gown

Roods. Our variety Is llvo times as larRo and CO per cent cheaper than nny other
houso In tho west. Our poods are You must examine our new lines of

from to $1.25 yd., and our now French flannels tind cashmeres nt 75c.

TUESDAY IN THE BARGAIN ROOM
Tuesday will be hummer, overy coun tor will bo llllod with now barsalns and

prices will bo Irresistible. No other houso In thu Is capable of kIvIiir
bargains as the following. Head carefully.

I'KOIII.KU. IlKAl. MUKUM AVfS NOLO IX THIS IIOOMmills coons.
strictly nil wool Camclshalr Yard wldo waist ltnlnKs, ynrd wide ot,

hard-twille- d Clay ScrKe. cnnni.Si etCi ,vor, ,lp , ynrd w,
strictly nil wool; strictly all wool R0 nt f,Ci

lor
$1.00 nnd up to $1.50, ro

49c.
all

Herman all wool
worth up

to $1.50 yard,
pieces wool plain and

worth

other worth up
Flannels other

poods worth will nt nnd 19c.
Roods

worth -- 5e
of Co.

Wlllnt Iiik.
wool French

Inches wide,

75e value, will ro at
Prunellas

worth
TI.AX-SKI- .1

r.c
Flannels, In nice, brlRht

5c.

wide, tho finest prints soen,
Shaker Flannel, 71,ic.

"'.fee.

IIrIU
"Mr,

yard wide, fine

pluR 35c

plus chowlnp
Navy chewliiR tobacro

35c. Newsboy
Hull tobacco

HASEII

A

Thanksgiving Cheer
not dlmlulshi'd Increased

by
tnbln

Mrt7.
promotes

Joviality of occasion
of lunRovlty. Ho

nnd your orders early,
can 1111

satlhfactorlly.

Brewing Co.,
Tel.

Or Neumnyer
Iowa.

ASK FOR A

Iiiivp

liotisn
cinlnu'i

pattern

his

and and
the J'KKMOS

KXT

your

your

the
buy just

any

care that

O'coats,

Leading Dress

Goods House
111(511 Hoods

$l.fi0

ladles
$2.50.
of

our

60,000 Trlnts,
worth

24c.

plain

ro
ro $3.9K.

$3.9S.

$4,25.

They tho
9c.

Jnpaaeso
Fancies,

$1.00

KMIIItniIKHKI
beautiful

$3,50, $4.00
$5.00

inns'
75o Pants,

Heefers, $1.50.
ltcnfcro,

chatlles,

i.immjx.

12'Ac.

Duko'n Mixture 35a

Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35o

Undo Tom smoklnp tobacco 35a

Old Stylo Rinoklnc tobacco 23o

Mall Poirh, per pnckiiRe 9o

BROSi

Typewriters !

New Century,
New Densmore,
New Yosl.

We sell, real, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Kverythlng consldarrd spoed, grads

of work, cost of kcepluR In repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours are by all odds
tho cheapest typewriter on the mar-

ket.
For Information regarding type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

liU Farnam St., Omaha,

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to imported cigars.
by F, H. Kicu Mdrcuatllu Ulffar Cu., St. LjuIh, Union Alad


